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Trains on tlio Philadelphia & It. It, leave llurert
as follows I

NORTH. SOt'TII.
0:3ft a. hi. 11:49 a. m.
3.13 1'. 111. 0:13 p. in.

Tralnson the 1). I. : W. 11. 11. lcao Woomsburg
astolloivsi

NOBI1I. socni.
7:03 a. m. 8:28 a. m.
2.10 p.m. ll:Ma.m.
0.30 p. in. 4:10 p. m.

Tlio 0.80 n. m. train connects at Northumberland
with tho 9:33 train on l'cnnsylvanla road, reaching
1'hllndelphla at 8:1 p. in.

Tlio 11:52 train connects with Philadelphia antt
Heading road at l.upeit reaching I'hlladol-phl- a

at o.oo p. m.
Tho 11:51 train connects with Pennsylvania road

at Northumberland at 1:30, renewing Philadelphia
at B.03 p. m.

Tho 4.3(t p. m. train connects with Pennsylvania
road at Northumberland at 8.05 p. in., and leaches
rniiaucipiuu iu i:xj u. iu.

Trains on tho N. & W. U. Hallway pass Uloom
Ferry as follows i

MOKTII, SOCTU.
10.52 a. III. 12:04 p. m.

(1.17 p. in. 4:13 p. in.

I'crHotinl,
Sheriff Mourcy wns sick several days

last week, but Is nhlc to be out ngalu.

Dr. Ammerman of Orangcvlllo spent
Wednesday In town.

Messrs. Steele and Church of Ashland
were In town on Monday.

P. II. Ha rtuinn Is traveling for J, Saltzor

Judgo Elwcll Is holding court In Wyom-

ing county this week for Judgo Slttzcr.

Mrs. M. A. Watson of Jcrscytown was in
Philadelphia last week buying new mill!-ncr- y

goods.

John Appteman of DucUhorn returned
from his southern trip last Saturday. Ho
was absent about two months and traveled

about 0,000 miles, visiting many Southern

Stntcs, and spending some time nt tho New
Orleans Exposition. He looks as though
tho trip did him much good.

There arc ten prisoners In tho county
jail.

J. J. llrowcr Is doing a big trade In car-

pets.

The latest designs in wall paper at 0. A.
Clark's Book Store.

T. h. Qur.ton is building n house on his
lot on West Fourth street.

C. C. Qalllgnan has had a flue veranda
put up at his dwelling on Third street.

Tho legislature has passed a law to punish
defaulting tax collectors.

This is the last month for oysters. Mako

the most of it.

Beautiful ceiling and sldo wall decora-

tions, at G, A, Clark's Book Store.

Largo sliad are selling hero at 00 cents a
pair.

A number of our citizens planted their
garden seeds en Tuesday.

J. F. Caldwelljbakes the finest bread in
town. npr 3tf

Old newspapers to put under carpets can
bo obtained at this ofllcc for 25 cents a hun-

dred.

Ent Post, No. 250, G. A. it., of Blooms,

burg will have a bean soup supper nt their
hall on Friday evening, May 1st.

Mercantile Appraiser Low is engaged in
Ilia dlschargo of his duties, and will soon
have the list ready for publication.

Constable Woodward arrested another
tramp on Saturday nnd lodged him In

jail.

Lambert McIIcnry, son of Uussell
caught a trout the other day meas-

uring 11 3.4 Inches, just below Benton.

P. T. Barnuin will bo at Wllllamsport
with his great show on Monday, May 11th,
and Danville, Tuesday, May, 18th. t

Dr. IIouso will remove his dental rooms
to rooms oyer C. A. Kleim's Drug Store on
April 1st. March 20-fl-

Our new Gordon job pres3
has arrived, nnd wo are better prepared
than ever for all kinds of job printing.

H. W. Sloan, sucessor t o Lutz & Sloan,
is offering somo very fine bargains la dry
goods.

Alfred McIIcnry went to Philadelphia ou
Monday to buy new goods for his Benton
store.

William Mostcllcr, of Madison township
Is crectim: somo new- - buildings on his
place.

E. II. & H. It. Little have put up line
curtains, with their names lettered on, at
their law office In the Columbian build-

ing.

New names are being dally added to our
list, and they are all among the substantial
men of the county. Let the good work
progress.

Wo uro indebted to several of our friends
at Jcrseytown for their kind attention and
assistance during n recent visit to that
place.

Tho salo of the personal property of tho
lato Capt. W. J. Allen, at Jcrseytown last
week was largely attended, and the goods
brought fair prices.

A six horse team drawing a large now
englno nnd boiler from tho Harrisburg
Works, passed through town Wednesday
morning, Tho machinery belongs S. C.
Creasy.

Mlis Mattlo Vlckcrs is no stranger to a
WoomBburg audience. She has been hero
before and was greeted by a largo house.
She comes ngaln on Wcdnesdny,Aprll 29th.
Secure seats at McKlnney's,

Sunday was tho first real spring day of
the season, Tho sun was bright and warm,
and mnny people seized tho opportunity to
take a drive. Pedestrians wero also

Instead of tho anticipated high water
this spring, thero was not sufficient water
to float tho logs In the small streams out
of the mountains, and It is now feared
there will not bo sufllcieut logs brought to
the mills for tho season's sawing.

Foil Sale. A largo lot of good hemlock
joint and lap shaved shingles. Also, a lot
of part piuo shaved and sawed, at tho
lowest cash prices.

Anihikw Lauuaoii & Son--.

Feb. 20-2- Guava.Pa.

Tlio Supremo Court has refused a reargu-wen- t

In the caso of S. P. Kuse vs. Tho
Danville, Hazleton und Wllkesbarro Kail,
road Company, This leaves n judgment
standing against Mr. Kase of half a million
dollars,

Tho Times says that the quantity of beer
drank In Philadelphia makes an average of
600 glasses a year for every man, woman
nnd child In tho c(ty. As many peoplo do
not drink any beer there, It Is evident that
there are somo who get considerably more
than their share.

Fresh bread rolls and cakts dally at
I'ullllpi',

THE
Bllas Young of Light Street hns an

stock of lumber on hand.

Wo nrc under obligations to County Sup-
erintendent Grimes for recent favors.

Arc you going to paper your walls J If
so examine 0. A. Clark's stock.

The paper hangers and painters arc nil
busy and complain that they cannot get
sufficient help to do their work.

Dr. Mcars and wife of Numldla were In
town on Tuesday. The Dr. attended a
session of ihc Columbia county Medical
Society.

HenryS. llcay closcil his transactions
with his drug store nt Berwick, on Thurs-
day. He will give Ids entire attention to
the innmitnctuie. rf paint nt Hitpcit as
heieliiforc.

Rev. llrldenbaiigh, the newly.eli ctcd
paHor of tho lteformcd cungiegnllon, Is ex-

pected htle on Friday of this week, and
i. .n.i . . ... .'ma iiisiiiiiiiiiiiii win miiu piaco on oaiurtlay.

Services will b held morning nnd evening
of the Sunday following.

County Superintendent Oilnics observed
"Arbor day" by piepaiing for planting
shnde tree3 in front of Ids resldnncu in
Light Street, Ills trees did not arrive until
Friday, but the Intent was to obcrve "Ar-
bor Day."

Are you going to paint ? If so send or
write to II. S. Henv. Runert. Pa., formic
of strictly pure While Lend, Pure Unseed
uu, J.lnsceil Oil Putty, Itendy.mixcd nnd
paste, Lend and Zinc Paints, Japan, Tur-
pentine nnd Color. npr 214 mo

A Chinaman attracted considerable at-
tention on Main street last Tuesdav mnm.
Ing. He was dressed "alien same Mellcan
man," but the nercullar features of Ida
race are quite an unusual sight In our
town.

Mr. 0. 0. Hurt, Grand Worthy Chief of
Grand Lodge of GoodTemnlars will lecture
In Hnrtmans' Hall.nii Friday evening, April
24th, at 7 o'clock, Admission free. The
public Is invited.

8. C. Creasy and E. 0. Wells hnvn form.
ed a in the lumber business
and have their yard on railroad street.
They furnish all kinds ot rough and dress
ed lumber, ns well as doois, sash blinds
and mouldings.

Ice Cream every day and evening at Phil-
lips'.

There are fears that cholera may break
out In this country this year. Whether
well grounded or not, every precaution
should be taken to prevent It. Clean up
your cellars nnd grounds, and remove all
refuse matter from your picmiscs.

The base ball season will open upon the
1st of May. Thcie has been no talk as yet
so far as we are Informed, of reoiganizlng
the Bloom nine There is no reason why
a good club cannot be maintained here.
Boys, agitate the subject.

You can suit yourself In tho wall paper
pattern0, nt 0. A. Clark's Book Store.

Itev. S. M. Buumgardner, pastor of tho
Evangelical Church at Danville, will dellv-c- r

a temperance lcctuie, entitled "The
Hopeful side of the Temperance Question,"
in the Evangelical Church of Iiloomsburg,
on Thursday evening, April 30th nt half
past seven o'clock. All arc cordially invi-

ted. Admission free.

The Sunbury Democrat says that it has
just finished pi luting ten paper books
for the Supreme Court. That is more
than nre printed In all the offices of
this county in two years. Only three or
four cases a year go to the Supreme Court
from heir.

W.ieu you hear a man sneering at the lo-

cal paper, you can safely bet that ho does
not squander his wealth in assisting to
make them better, and that generally tho

pjpcis have done more for 1dm than he
has for them. The man who cannot seo
tho benefit arising to a town from its news-

paper, hasn't the sense of an oyster, and he
Is about as much value to a town as a de-

linquent tax list. Zir.

The choicest of confcctlouery can ul- -

ways be found at Phillips.

Jacob Stroup of Mt. Pleasant township
was arrested on Tuesday nnl sent to tho
Danville asylum. His mind has been af-

fected for somo time, and recently ho
threatened tho lives of his family, compell-

ing them to kneel before him nt the point
of a musket. Co mplaint was made to the
overseers, and the matter placed in Con-

stable Woodward's hands who took him to
Danville.

A mute named Alberson, living In Centre
township, near Samuel Illdlay's was

on Thursday of last week for steal-

ing a swarm of bees of Samuel Crevellng.

A hearing was given beforo Esquire
ot Light Street, and Alberson was

lodced In jail until May term of Court. Tho

bees were secreted In the garret of his

house.

C. P. Zaner, son ot John Zaner of
cannot be surpassed in penman-

ship. He executes all sorts of designs with

great skill mil neatness. We have just
from him at Audubon, Iowa, where

ho is living with his brother, two sped-men- s

of his work. They are headings for

the Columbian, ana one of them contains
llcnt likeness of President Cleve

land, Mr. Zaner Is a young man, and has
already attained unusual proficiency in

handling tlio pen.

Miss Mattlo Yickers is unaffectedly fresh

and buoyant. She seems to lovo her work,

nnd to put her whole heart and soul Into It.

Sho has a demonstrative personality, and
she knows how to exercise It. She has a
stylo of her own, a novelty In her method

nnd manner, qulto distinct from any other
artist In her special line. She never misses

a point in tho words sho has to utter,
whether humorous or pathetic. Sho can

also deliver llttlo bits of sentiment with

cxqulslto tonderuess. Her dancing Is real-l- y

Inspliillng, wo have not seen anything
so full of nulmntlon ami graceful case.

of the drann is unthought of In the
presence of so strong and fascinating Indi-

viduality. Miot'f Frifl'rm.
Bloomsburg Opera House, April 29lh.

At tho request of a subscriber wo print
tho following Act of Assembly passed In
1872, entitled "An Act to prevent swine

from running nt large In tint townships of

Benton nnd Flshlugcreek, nnd in the town

of Llchtstrect,
That so much of the provisions of tho

act, entitled "An act to prevent horses, cat
tle, mules, shtcp and swine from running
at large In Forks township, In the county
of Sullivan," approved March eighth, one

thousand eight hundred and seventy, ns re.

latis to swine, bo and the same nro hereby

extended to tho townships of Benton, Fish.

Ing Creek, nnd to the town of Llghtstrcet
In tho county of Columbia.

Tho Act passed for Forks township, Bui

Hvan county, provides that any swlno,

&c., found ruunlng at largo, or In the pub.

He roads, shall bo considered as strays, and

may bo taken up by any person as such,
and dispoieU of according to law,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
A convention of manufacturers and deal

crs In hemlock lumber was held at Wllllam-
sport recently. Representatives of tho
hemlock trndo from all parts ot tho itato
were present. Tho following schedule of
prices for tho senson wns agreed upon i

Joists nnd scantling, 2x4 to 2x12, 12, 14
nnd 10 feet long, (ill. 50; 8x12, same length,
$11.60 t 2x4 to 2x12, 18 nnd 20 feet and Ox

12, 18 nnd 20 feet, $12 1 edge boards, 12 to
20 feet, $11 yard sizes, scantling, 22x24,
$13 2x3, 12, 14 nnd 10 feet, $18 2x3, 18
and 20 feet, $13.60 1 stock, mill culls out
1x0, 1x10 nnd 1x12, $12.60 ( 1x0, 1x0, 1x10
and 1x12, stock 18 and 20 feet, with culls
out, $18 1x0, 1x10 and 1x12, stocks 12,
14, and 10 feet, culls out, $13.60j 1x0, 1x10

and 1x12, stocks 18 nnd 20 feet, culls nil
out, $14 edge plank, $11,

About nil the lumbermen entered Into
the combination, and a resolution was ad-

opted not to deal with any one who should
be found guilty of cutting tho prices

Since tho death of Ellsha H. Biggs thero
has been considerable discussion concern-
ing the property Inherited by him under
his father's will, and Its final disposition.
One clnuso of tho will gave tho son n life
estate In certain properties, and at his
death the Episcopal Church ot this town
was '.o have half of the estate. Thero were
other clauses, however, which rendered the
testntor's Intention doubtful, and a case
was mado up betwen Charles Doeblcr and
E. H. Biggs for tlio purposo of getting n
decision of the court on the will. Mr.
Biggs sold a house and lot on Third street,
(tho one now owned by Mr. Little,) to Mr.
Doeblcr. When n deed was tendered Mr.
Doeblcr refused to accept It on the ground
that Biggs lmdjinly a life estate, nnd could
not make a deed In fee simple. This form
cd nn Issue, and the court hero decided
that Mr. Biggs could mako a good title for
tho property. An nppcal wns taken out,
and tho Supreme Court affirmed tho decif.
ion. There may bo nn opportunity for some
litigation In tho matter yet, however. Tho
propel ty referred to is tho Exchange Block
and the Arcade,

IlucUliorti.
The farmers are busy preparing the soil

for oats. At present wilting none haye
sowed yet.

Miss Maggie Tubbs of Benton, Is stop-
ping nt her Bister's, Mrs. White.

This week our good nnd faithful house-wiv-

nro cleaning their yards. Next w eck
they will begin the pleasant task of house
cleaning. Husbands, arc you ready ?

Miss Anna Savldgo of Benton, whllcd
away a few days with old friends of this
plane.

--Messrs. Mapstone nnd Yicrey of Danville
spent Sunday at Samuel Old's.

Misses Annie and Lllllo L.iuyan of
Bloomsburg, were tho guests of Miss Min-ui- e

Bennett, tho 18th nnd 10th inst.
C. H. Moore nnd wife of Van Camp, were

homo Saturday and Sunday last.
John, that stove. Well, it must be car-

ried nut in tho shanty, or pushed back In
the chimney corner, or turned around, or
put In tho back closet, or else buy another
if you won't move this one. John smiles
to himself and thinks there is nothing men-
tioned in the certificate about moving
stoves. By and by, after Johu has listen-
ed to a course of lectures tho stovo gets
moved somehow.

Miss Laura Rlchurt who is staying nt E.
J. Old's, spent Sunday nt her homo near
Rohrsburg.

Mrs. N. P. Moore hns been lying sick for
a few days.

Wo arc glad to report Mrs. Henrle still
improving.

The remnant of the Missouiinn emigrant
party left (Tuesday) for Summer,
ville, Texas county, Mo. E. D. Lehly and
fnmlly, Mrs. Emma Harris nnd children,
Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Anna Leidy are those
that quit the village of Buckhorn. May
their journey be a safe and pleasant one,
nnd mny happiness and prosperity abide
with them in their new home, is the prayer
of all remaining acquaintances.

Miss Lizzie Richart of this place Is mak
ing an effort to form a select school.

John, after dinner you nnd the boys
shako that carpet. Now she knows that
John never did like to shake carpet, and
that the boys have Inherited the same dis-

like from their father, but she asks them
any way. Won't wo be glad when houso
cleaning is past. Saxo says :

The proper study of mankind, is man,
Tho most perplexing one, no doubt, Is wo- -

muu,

Hcv. Smyser preaches In the M. E. church
Saturday evening next. Communion Sun-da- y

morning.

Almost every hour we hear something of
tho New Process flour.

The spring fever is very bad thiough
here. It has attacked every family.

Ccnlralla.
The Individual operators paid their em

ployees on Saturday, and tho town during
the evening wns unusually lively, albeit
tho amount of money earned last month,
was much less than that of February. Wo
had any amount of drunken men, a num
ber of fights wero indulged in by tho
younger clement nnd strange to say, no nr- -

rests wero made.
On Sunday afternoon a prize fight on n

small scale took placo on tho outskirts of
town, between two young men, which
seemed to afford the lookers-o- n lots of
pleasure. At the close of tho fourth and
Wist round. Burgess Lenahan appeared on
tho scene, and wus about to arrest the pu-

gilists, when they told him they wero out--
side tho borough limits, and did not come
under his jurisdiction and as nono of tho
township officials wero on hand, they wern
allowed to slldo.

Ccntrallu and Logau collieries suspend.
cd work on Thursday of last week until
Wednesday of this week, owing to a scar-

city ot cars.
Tho early freight passing through hero

about 4:30a m., was delayed several
hours on Monday morning. A misplaced
switch caused them to run off the track.

John Brennau drew a watch at tho draw
ing of tho Centralia watcli club on Monday
evening.

Mrs. C, G. Murphy is spending a few
weeks In Philadelphia.

Tho prospects of striking coal in tho
gangways at tho Continental mine, are now
very favorable, and work may bo resumed
in n few months.

A party ot young men from the "Shaut
les" came to town on Wednesday evening

and tilled themselves to tho ueck with bug
juice, on thulr way homo they raised such

racket that officer Currati found it neccs-sar- y

to arrest them. They threatened to
shoot the officers but paid deal ly tor all
their tun next morning.

Auditors Ferguson and Davis examined
tho books of the Saving Fuud last week,
and report everything in good order.

Tlio Western cruzo does not seem to sub
sldo in the least. No less than ten young
men purchased tickets for points In Colora
do the past week.

Putrlck Haverln left town on Tuesday
for Warwick, Mass.

Mr. lllcks lias opened a wall paper sloro
ou Locdil uvonuo.

Misses Sullivan und Fisher of Gordon vis.
Ited In town last week.

JerHcjtown.
Mor spring-lik- e weaMur.

Farmers are plowing,

Tho roads aio Improving In condition,

MlssHattlc Butler ot WashlngtonvllK,
wus visiting friends here.

Mrs. Dr. Swisher vl'ltcd nt Dloomsburj;
last week.

Mrs. M. A. Watson wns at the city list
week laying In n supply of new goods.

Messrs 8. Allen of Milton, H. II. Stout of
Limestone and B. Grimes of Mlllvlllo were
In town on Saturday.

.Mr. James Hartman has gone to Wilkes- -

barre.

G. E, Elwcll, Esq., was In town last Sat
urday,

A number of our people took advantngo
of tho opportunity nnd subscribed for the
Columiuan. Tho CoLOMHAjr sllll holds Its
place as the cheapest nnd best paper In tho
county and advocates boldly tho principles
of pure democracy, nnd should, therefore
bo taken by every good democrat.

Arbor Day was not celebruted hero al
though It, was desirable that It should have
been. Tho schools wero not In operation,
and so nothing resulted from the effort to
have the day observed by tho public
schools.

lrHltlctit Cleveland In Join tlie
Veturntm nt ficltyHlmrtr.

In pursuance of tho plan adopted by tho
veterans of the lato war to visit, each
sprlug, tome one of tho celebrnted battle
fields of the Union, tho pilgrimage wilt this
season be made to Gettysburg. The time
fixed for the visit is May 4th nnd 6th.

The great success attending tho previous
visits to Fredericksburg and elsewhere,
and the wide Interest manifested by tho
old soldiers of both armies, Indicates that
the Gettysburg meeting will not only be
largely attended, but highly valuablo, from
an historical point of view, and full of In-

terest to tho participants In tho scenes
enacted there twenty.two years ago. The
meeting will bring together numbers of tho
most distinguished men of tho land. Tho
President, with ids Cabinet i tho "War
Governors" and present Governors of tho
States, distinguished officers nnd sailors ot
both armies, nnd men pomlncnttu tho
councils of the nation, will honor the oc-

casion with their presence. Not unly from
tho vicinity of the Held will the veterans
come, but from States North, South, East
and West, soldiers aud civilians arc send-

ing assurances of their attendance.
The pilgrlmngi) is mado under the auspi

ces of the First ami oilier Corps of tho
Army of the Potomac, but the invitation
covers every officer and soldier of tho late
war.

In order to accommodate the visitors tho
cnnsylvanla Hallroad Company will sell

excursion tickets from points ou its lines
Gettysburg, on May 2d, 3d, nnd 4th,

good to return until tho Cth Inclusive, at
greatly reduced rates.

Another Captain Klfltl Story.
The of last Monday says :

On Thursday afternoon Inst while L. J.
Curtis, a carpenter of Kingston, was cn.
gaged in tearing down nn old building that
was erected by Peter Wambold for a dwell
ing house nearly hull a century ago, which
was afterwards converted Into a school
house, nt which placo many of the inhabi-
tants of that place learned their A. B. C's,
he found secreted in the heavy timbers $0,- -

000 In gold and silver coin, nlsosome valua
ble papers belonging to one Frank Pago. The
building and the lot upon which it stood
was brought n short time ngo by a Mr.
Newell, u wealthy merchant nnd coal oper-

ator of Kingston, who intends to soon
rect a large block ou the lot for mercan

tile purposes. The old school houso wns
sold to John Prosser n few days ngo for tho
small sum of ten dollars. He is now en
gaged in having it removed to Kingston
corners, where lie is having It remodeled
Into a blacksmith shop. It was while ho
was thus engaged that tho money was found
A reporter visited Mr. Prosser
yesterday afternoon and was Informed that,
although he had not seen any of tho money
that was found, the carpenter who had
found it had admitted to him that tho re
port was true nnd that ho would consult a
lawyer to sec what should bo done with it.
Mr. Prosser nlso stated that the case should
bo lnvcstignted nnd if Mr. Curtis had found
any such treasure in the building it cer.
talnly belonged to him, and ho would havo
it If ho wns obliged to enforco the law to
obtain it. The old building was before lis
present lemoval situated on Main street,
leading from Kingston corners towards
Wyomlne. and had been occupied for a

number of years.

uc-liilni-: tlie lUlltur.
Wo like tho volunteer journalist fried If

ho is young.nnd boiled, If he Is old but wo
like him. The good people who llo awako
nights devising plans to improve their pa
per doubtless think they nro doing tho
world a great scrvlce.and thoy aro not. If
a journal Is not properly conducted, tho
public will find it out. The subscription
list and advertising patronage will tell the
business mannger that something Is wrong.
and tho remedy will be npplled without
outside assistance. There nro few people
who would havo the Impudcnco and effron
tcry to stop a physician on his way to visit
a patient and tell that physician that he
was pursuing exactly the wrong course of
treatment, nnd would surely kill his pa
tlent. Nobody but a lunatic would Inter
rupt n judge In tho midst ot his charge to
tho jury, and say t "Seo here, you aro not
giving those men tho proper Instructions ;

you ought to know I ettcr than that 1"

People don't rush into a dry goods estab-

lishment In breathless haste and tell the
proprietor he mado a mistake In buying
calico last week, aud ought to wait until
next week. Our greatest millers and

nro not besieged by a horde of
wlso idlers who aro loaded to muzzle)wlth
information nbout tlio proper tlino to buy
wheat or tho necessity .of limiting tho prod
uct until tho demand Increases. They aro
allowed to attend to their own business,
and If they do not conduct It properly, de-

creased patronage soon warns them of
their danger.

In tho newspaper ofllco it U different.
One volunteer Ihought-molde- r advises tho
decapltallou of a correspondent because ho
writes that car muffs arc not fashionable In
Cuba, He fears that it may Injure tho car
mull trade in .Minneapolis. Another com
plains that the death of John McNiff, which
occurred in Arkansas last May, was not
chronicled with the postscript, "Pino Bluff
and Moccaslnvlllo papers please copy." A
tender miss of nineteen summers and an
equal number ot hard winters flutters in
with a poem on "Love's loung Dream,"
und complains that hitherto too llttlo at-

tention ha3 been paid to the muses, She
adds that she would like to havo her effu.
8lon printed on tho 11 rat page, top ot col.

limn, nnd will present her bill at tlui cash-ler'- s

window, Ono man wauls more for-

eign news, and another .thinks It Is nn out- -

rago to print rubbish from across tho water
at all, And so It goes, It the editor print
cd everything he Is ordered to, ho would
havo to Issuo a hlxty.four page paper cv.

cry dayj and If he omitted everything his
anxious advisers tell lilm to, Ids journal
would be as whlto as the driven snow.
MmuojiolU Jriiunt.

BLOOMSBURG,
ncnton.

One ot tho neighbors reported having
seen a mosquito.

!
At this writing April 20tli.lt Is very pleas'

nnt nnd still somo old snow nnd Ice to be
seen In spots.

Slnco tho croaking and wnlstllng of frogs
nnd lizards thero has been no freezing. It
Is said they must frcczo up thrco times.

The farmers aro Improving their oppor
ttinlty. The plow Is thawed out and runs
ns slick as you plcnso.

Our community Is not cursed with broils,
profanity nor vulgarity. Neither have the
fair sex secret societies except by pairs of
both sexes, but Miss Gossip and Madame
Slander are not selected to officiate.

It begins to looks ns though Europe ha '
decided to revive business nnd trndo In
America,

"iarmon Bclshllno has started n harness
shop at Cambra.

If nny person wishes to see nn opossum,
call on Samuel Thomas of Flshlngcrcck. It
Is said ho has n tnmb one.

Ellas Mcllcnry,tho Insurance ngent called
round tho other day to renew expired

policies. He represents tho Danville Mu-

tual, The old fellow Is Democratic to tho
coie.

Isaac Belles and wife nro both reported
sick. Ho with diphtheria and she with
rheumatism,

Those blacksnnkcs have not peeled off
yet. Should wo see tho reptiles wo should
try to capture them. There nro some
coarso ones In the neighborhood.

Thero nre only three steps to tho Presi
dency. 1st, Sheriff! 2nd, Governor, nnd
3rd, President. Wo may therefore expect a
lively contest In Columbia county.

Tho class of very old peoplo In our com
munity arc all well, and doing well. We
arc of the opinion that no ncighborhoo 1 in
the county, take Cambra for tlio centre and
strike n circle from n point two miles dis-

tant, can furnish so many old peoplo ac-

cording to the population.
Cambra and Benton nro Improving very

rapidly. Charley Davidson is now putting
up a now dwelling In tho former place. lie
Is a huckster and brother to Doc.

Arbor Day at the Zion and St- - James
Ohurolies.

An A'rbor Day was a happy thought and
does credit to the mind that conceived it.
The appointment of this day by tho Gover
nor met the general approval of our citi-
zens. It not only suggested tho propriety
of planting trees on the public grounds nnd
highway, but also carried with It n sort of
legal sanction and did much to stimulate
activity In this much needed enterprise.
In response to tho Governor's tirocluma- -
tlon thouands of shado and ornamental
trees wero planted throughout tliu state and
in a few years they will "not only be admir-
ed for their beauty, but will shield man nnd
beast from the scorching rays otjtlio sun.
Among tlioso who responded to Sylvan's
bugle were the Zion and St. James congre-
gations. The male membership were pre-
viously organized by tho pastor for this
work. In each congregation there were
thioc committees appointed. One to sur-

vey the church grounds and mark the
of the trees. Another to go after

tho trees and deliver them on the ground,
and the third to plant and placo guards
around them. The pastor then stated that
ho expected each committee and every man
to do his duty. It is very gratifying to
state that tho project was carried out to the
very letter. At tho Zion Church n grove
of 24 sugar moplcs was planted and nt St.
James there wero planted 42 trees. One
row along tho stale road and a grovo on
south side of the church extending to nnd
emerging Into the nntural grovo a short
distance further south. These trees wero
also planted as memorial trees. All those
families that wero represented in the work
were allowed the credit of one tree in mem-

ory of their family. There will be a draft
made of tho groves nnd tho trees numbered
and credited to tho proper persons. This
will be the means of perpetuating the lam-il- y

names and securing guardians for tlio
trees. All the pastors who havo served
this congregation will have a tree credited
to them.

As many of these people have a warm
side for Old Democracy, ono tree will bo
credited to tbe memory of the Governor
oud another to that of tlio President, under
whose administration tho trees aro planted
and arc expected to grow. This, however,
Is not to bo taken s nn admtxturo of re
ligion and politics, nor us union of State
and church, but ns a sort of religious-pa- t

riotism. A. II.

IMi)HloItKy ana Hygiene In tlie
l'ulillc HclioolH.

An Act relating to the study ot Fbyslo
logy und Hygiene in tho public schools of
tho commonwealth, and cducationaMnsti-tutlou- s

receiving aid from tho common-
wealth has passed tho legislature and been
signed by tlie governor. It is as folloivj :

Section-- 1. Be it cnacUd by the Senate and
Jlouse cf Jlepresentatnet of the Commonwealth of
remwjlvania,in General Assembly met, and it it
hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That physiology and hygieno which Bhall
in each division of tho subject so pursued
iucludo special reference to the effects of
alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcotics
upon tho human system shall bo Included
In the branches of study how required by
law to bo taught In tho common schools,
una uo introduced ana studied ns a regu
lar branch by nil pupils In nil departments
of tho public schools of tho Commonwealth,
and in all educational Institutions support-
ed wholly or In part by money from the
Commonwealth.

Section 2. It shall bo the duty of coun-t-

city, borough superintendents and
boards of all educational Institutions, re-

ceiving aid from tho Commonwealth, to tt

to tho Superintendent of Public In--
struction nny failure or neglect on tho part
of boards of school directors, boards of
school controllers, boards of education and
boards ot educational Institutions receiving
aid from tho Commonwealth, to mako pro'
per provisions In any and all of tho schools
or districts under their jurisdiction for In'
struction In physiology and hygiene, which
in each division ot the subject so pursued
gives special referenco to the effects of al
coholic drinks, stimulants nnd narcotics
upon tiio human system, as required by
tills net, und such failures on tho part of
directors, controllers, boards ot education
und boards of educational institutions re-

ceiving money from the Commonwealth
thus reported, or satisfactorily proven
shall be deemed sufficient cnuso for with
holding tho warrant for State appropriation
of school money to which such districts or
educational institution would otherwise bo
Entitled.

Skotios 3, No certificate shall bo grauV
oil any person to teach In the public schools
ol tho Commonwealth, or lu uuy of the
educational institutions receiving money
fmm the Commonwealth, after tho first
Jjcmliiy ot June, Anno Domini one thous
ntd eight hundred uud elghty.slx who has
nit passed u satisfactory examination In
physiology nud liygleno with special ret
cience to tho effects of alcoholic drinks,
stimulants and narcotics upon tho huiuun
system.

tejtonoN 4. All laws or parts of laws In
nslstcut with tho provisions of this Act

t wo hereby repealed.

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Letter trout Colornilo.

April 12, 1885.

EoiTon CotCMiilANi The spring which Is
IIia limn .t-- i m inhtn nnnfirull t. Innlr nlm.it
tor something to do or employment for the
summer season cr lay their plans to emi-

grate, has nrttved, which naturally makes
one feel moro ambitious, more lllto doing
something and looking for something to do.
Such Is tho case with every one though
more especially with farmers nnd common
labor classes than with the tradesmen who

generally havo employment tho whole year
round, Tho shifting about ot the peoplo
In search of employment or to better their
condition In the Western country Is much
more noticeable than In the far East,so when
tho people break up their homes lu tho
East to come West they generally do It

with n view of bettering their condition
financially and when they como West they
find tho West so largo that they cannot
visit It all In a day and so keep on roaming
from place to place, sometimes locating for
n year or two, then on learning of some

other place which they Imnglno they wdnld
llko better sell out, often nt n great sacri-

fice to go hence. Such is the experience of
thousands of men who who hnvc disposed
ot good comfortnblo homes throughout tho
older states of the East and como West and
by their shifting nnd roaming about have
lost all their means. An experience of eight
years In the different parts of tho West hns

taught us that the West Is no better than
tho cast for one with a roaming disposi-

tion. Colorado Is full of that class of peo-

ple who havo lost nil their means by bad
speculation nnd by shifting from ono placo

to another In search of something better
nnd still continuo to do so with tho hopo

that their luck will change by and by.
Wo wish to say to the many readers of tho

Com.MiiiAN more especially to tho farmers,
Hint n good comfortable home all paid for
In tho beautiful valleys of Pennsylvania
whero nil the large and small fruits com-mo- n

to that climate grow and where fuel

nnd good pure sparkling streams of water
aro In abundance and where want in real-

ity is unknown, they hnvo that which

thousands of people throughout tho West
do not have or ever will have, but to tlioso
who enn nfford to take a trip through the
West, (West ot the Missouri river) wo wish

to say that It would afford them much
pleasure to sec how the people do their
farming nnd how they get along gcncrnlly

under tho many Inconveniences which they
have to put up with. With mnny It is a

matter of ir make-shif- t sort of getting along
tho whole year round. Many of tho farm-

ers nnd even villagers live In shanties that
would not be considered fit for n pig pen

in Pennsylvania and many eyen live in
dug-out- A dug-ou- t Is nn excavation
made like a cellar for a house without be
ing walled up nnd n roof is placed over the
excavation and is generally all in ono'room
nnd of course comprises tlio kitchen, din-

ing room and bed room.
There is very little government land left

for settlement wheie the cllmato is fit for a
whlto man to live the whole year round
and where there Is sufficient rainfall to

grow crops. There is still somo good land
left in some of the valleys of Colorado, Now
Mexico, Utah and Oregon but It is quite
expensive to opcu out n ranch, (farm) ai
the land must bo irrlgnted in order to pro-din- e

crops of nny kind. Farming in Col

orado and in the valleys of the Rocky
Mountain ranges Is much moro expensive
than In tho East as the ground must first
bo irrigated before it can be plowed aud
tho crops must bo irrigated twice and often
three times beforo they nro matured, but
where the soil Is rich good crops arc always
assured. The principal crops grown aio
oats and potatoes for the market.

In some parts of the country where there
nrc mills established lor grinding wheat
and making flour there Is considerable
wheat grown. Peas nrc grown to a consi-

derable extent for homo use In feeding
and fattening hogs. Somo of tho ranch
men of this valley make n specialty of
raising hogs nnd feed them ou peas princi
pally and upon which they thrive anil fat
ten rapidly. Tho pork fattened ou peas is
of fine flavor. The peas are sown broad-

cast on ground well prepared early in tho
spring nnd when rlpo tho ranchman drugs
them together into windrows with a team
attached to a drag-rak- e which pulls the
vines up by the roots. After being thus
gathered into windrows they nro left to
dry thoroughly,when they nro drawn to tho
feeding ground nnd stacked In ricks from
which they are fed on tlie vines. Of course
during the gathering process they shell
off n great deal, but as thero Is no rain and
very little snow during tho winter they re-

main firm and good, lying on tlio ground
and are gathered up by tho stock hogs
which are allowed to roam over the fields
all winter. For want of time will close
hoping to give you a longer letter next time.
In my next will glvo your renders somo
Idea of the mines In this vicinity and how
the mining Is done. II. G. FoutK.

Largest stock of wall paper In the coun.
ty nt G. A. Clark's Book Store.

Rupert,
Mr, Boono is on tho mend,

Bessie Ileuy is homo again. W,

glad to seo her return.
The roads aro In a good condition mid

quite dusty already.
Tho keg factory and planing mill arc

both in full running order.

W. 0. Holmes nnd W. C. Council, our
traveling agents, nre doing a good bii3l-ncs- s.

G. IS. Hosier, our best merchant, is in
better health.

Miss Mattis Flemmlug went to Huston to
spend several weeks, and perhaps the sum- -

iner.
R. H. Boody is putting tlio finishing

touches on his new house.

Tho water Is In the canal, and the mules
on tho towpath. Tho boatman's horn can
soon bo heard.

Mrs. Hannah Cool, ono ot tho oldest citi
zens of this place, Is ono of the few persons
who can havo a birthday party only onco
every four years.

Harry Chamberlln had callers ono even- -

ing last week, Thoy called on tho cellar
and freed it of nearly nil Its contents. They
nru ns yet unknown, but tramps are sus.
pected, as thero was a gang ot more than
halt n dozen in the neighborhood tlie day
previous.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fresh Cows, with calves by their side,
for sale ut Light Street by Silas Young,

"apr w

Check and plain Bummer Silks for 45c,
at Bloun's.

You can buy at

L W. HARTMAN & SON'S,
extra quality and width Whlto Embroider-le- s

for 25c. yd.
l'luk, Blue nud Cardinal Umbroldciles.
Number nine nil Silk Satin Ribbon 10c.

yd.
Novel stvle Dreis Goods for lfin. vd.
All Wool Black and colored Cashmeres

for 60c. yd.
Black Cashmeres COc, 76c, 87c, 05c,

Best Light Calico, 5c. yd.
Best Durk Calico, Oc. yd.
Best Navy Blue Cullco, 8c. yd.
Good Tickine. lOo vd.
It will take uu exceedingly well posted

mm live iuvmiuui Id equal 11111181,

C. O. Gnllgnan Is closing out hU rntlrc
slock of stoves at cost. Call and cxnmtno
stock beforo buying elsewhere.

Flno largo quilts, 11-- Marscllcs Pat- -

terns, for $1.00 at Sloan's.

Potatoes bought nt Light Street by Silas
Young. npr 2o-3-

O. C. GatlgiiaiTirciosIng "out his cntlro
stock of stoves nt cost. Call and examine
stock beforo buvlnir elsewhere.

Children's full Hcgiilnr Made Ribbed
Hose, solid colors', from 7 to 8 for 25 and
28cts. per pair, nt Sloan's,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

HOUSED TV.

For the last three months a great many
a great mnny people havo hcen housed up.
because they have not felt able to withstand
the stormy wintry weather that has

But unfortunately tho confine-

ment and tho close, air 6f modern houses
during tho winter season, is enervating,
nnd tho system needs help to cnablo all tho
organs to do their proper work. If these
oruans havo been Inactive tho conscqucn-cc- s

aro showing themselves in tho bilious
condition ot tho system, or in constipntlou
of tlio bowels, or In disorders of the kid-
neys, with nil the nehes nnd pains that ac-

company these complaints. If you nro In
this condition from nny cause you should
mako a faithful trial of that well known
remedy Kldncy-Wbr- t. It nets at the same
time on tho kidneys, liver nnd bowels, nnd
Is therefore especially fitted to correct this
torpid condition of the system.

"nocan ox cocoiis."
Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for coughs,

colds, soro throat, hoarseness. Troches,
15c. Liquid, 25c.

"HOUGH ON HATS."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, tiles, ants,

bed-bug- skunks, chipmunks, gophers.
15c. Druggists,

ItEAUT 1'AISB.

Palpitation, dropsical, dizziness, mdlgcs.
Hon, headache, sleeplessness cured by
"Wells' Health ltencwcr."

"liCCOH ON OOltSS."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns. 15c

Quick, complete cure. Ilnrd orSoft corns
warts, bunions.

"llOUOII ON l'AIN" roitousiiD tlasteb i
Strengthening, Improved, tho best for

backache, pains In chest or sldo rheuma-
tism, neuralgia.

THIN PEOl'tK.
"Wells' Health Rcnowcr" restores health

and vigor, cures dyspepsia headache, ner-
vousness, debility. $1.

whooping couan
nnd tho many throat affections of children,
promptly, pleasantly und safely relieved by
"Rough on Coughs" troches, 15c. j balsam,
25c.

M0TIIEU3.

If you are fulling, broken, worn out
nervous, usu "Yclls' Health Rcncwi

1. Druggists.

LIFE lT.ESEIIVEi:.
If you are losing your grip on life, try

"Wells' Health Rcncwcr." Goes direct to
weak spots.

"nouau ON TOOTUACHE."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothuche,

laccachc. Ask for "Hough on Toothache.'
15 and 25 cents.

1'HKTTT WOMEN.

Ladles who would retain freshness and
vivacity. Don't fail to try "Wells' Health
Renewer."

OATAISKIIAI. TIIIlOAT AFFECTIONS,

tllncking, irritating coughs, colds, sor
hroat, cured by "Rouh on Coughs."
Troches, 15c. Liquid 23c.

"UOCOII ON ITCH."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, erup.

tions, ring-wor- tetter, stilt iheuni, frost-
ed fect, cliillblulns.

THE IIOl'K OF THE NATION.

Children slow In dovelonment. nunv,
scrawney, and dclicLte, uso "Wells' Health
ltencwcr."

WIDE AWAKE

thrco or four hours every night coughing
Get immediate relief nnd sound rest bj
using Wells' "Rough on Coughs." Trochee,
l.. llalsam, oc.

UOCait O.N l'AIN" I'OROnSED I'LAbTKR i
Strengthening, improved, tho best for

backache, pubis in chest or side, rhauna- -
ism, neuralgia

"How mv back docs nche I" All diseases
of the kidneys, retention of urine nnd fe
male wenKnesscs, are curtu uy minis
Remedy.

William McKnew, 124 Fayette St.,
JUL, says : "I believe 'Favorlto

Remedy' is a good medicine. It is doing
me moro good than anything I ever tried,
nnd I have tried almost everything, for I
am a sufferer from dyspepsia." While
"Favorite Remedy" is n specific in Stum
ach aud Bladder diseases, it Is equally vul
uablo in cases of bilious disorders, Cou
stlpatlou of tho Rowels and all tho class of
ills apparently inseparable irom tlio const!
tutlous of women,

Jlnrch 27-4-

A standard specific nnd absolute cure is
found in tho irrcut liver nnd kidney medi
cine, Hunt's Remedy, llewnre of Imita
tions.

When baby was sick, wo gave her CAS
TOllIA.

When sho wns n child, she cried for
OASTORIA,

When sho became Miss, she clung
CASTORIA.

When sho had Children, nhe gave them

The enervation and lassitude of snilng
time nro but Indications of the sluggish ac-

tion of the blood, overloaded with carbon-ate- s

accumulated bv tho uso of heatine food
in winter. This condition may lie remedied
by tho use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, tho best
uioou purifier Known.

To encouriuic sleep, create an armctitc.
braco up the system, and to purify tlie
uioou, niKo me untuning Hunt's Liuuncy
nnu J.iverj nemeuy.

All nhiBtcrs nro uot alike. Hop Plasters
glvo relief and euro when other kinds aro
utterly worthless, t ry ono nnd see. 20c,
dealers.

Ivlnd Words for a Good Tlilni?. Dr. Do
vld Kennedy : My wife bus used your "Fa
vorue liemeiiy" iorucnerai ucuiiity anil
Liver Complaint, and is getting strong and
well. I can cheerfully recommend Its iifo
in every lamliv ns a family medicine.
xours with gratitude,

William i.undv, Baltimore, Jul.
March 27 4w

V UDITOR'S REl'ORT,
tl. OP

CKXTKALIA BOKOUGII FOK
THE YE All ENDING

March, 6th 1885.
THOMAS CIltEUO, COLLECTOlt TO CENTltA.

LIA llOUOUOII.

DR.
To amount of duplicate 1SS3 tw re

uaianco on uupucaie 210 ai
12810 03

CR.
Ily amount paid Owen Dalley Treas. .. 1037 CO

" Q per ceuu cuimuiaruun uutiuai io,.,rf ,. 51 t
unseated lauus returned locom 40 80
exonerations. 23 hi

" balance duo borough, 1050 88

12810 W

DAVID WALMI, L'OLLKOTOK l'ol 1881 TO CEN- -
THALIA 110KUUUH,

DR.
To balance on dupllcatu Itril 471 CO

HT7 00

CR.
Ily amount paid OweuDal'.cy, Treas..., 3l 11

" exonerations. ,, 13 00
" 6 per cent commission on (W II lU 00
" balance due borough.,,.,, 51 20

177

OWEN DAILEV TltEAbllllElt TO CHNTHAU
UOUOIUU.

DR.
To amount ico'd from Thos. (iregg. col, . . . 1037

' 1). VuWi.col'bl. .. 3il
" " " " D. I', curry treas 'bO W
" " " " Jas. Djk.o lor per-

mits
" '( " " J as. Dyke tor license

tostreet venders...
Jas. Dyko lor nnes.

ot band Uiucd...., bud

CR.
Ily amt. ot li.lrest warrants redeemed
" ' ordem rodremcd as follows t
No. A JIAyo, IS75,.to!inCleary,lauor..i.
" im, Aug. 18, th, J. It. Clearer Co.,

lumber.
" 105, Aiiir. 18 '82, llt'Bb. cat-no- labor" 177, Nov. 11 7nos. It. Johnson, "
" an, Keb'r. 10 J. il Cleaver, lumber
" an, May 10 '83 lien). (Jrimtli, labor...." " " " Dan. "237, HuRhcs,
" sal ' " " Alex. Mack, "
ii gfi ii it tich.Kvanch, '

i S7 ,i k ii win. Sr. "

403 80

5 m

31 23
10 on
41 27
43 01
8 00
4 on
6 67
4 00
8 81

am, junori - lwnj. ur nun SI r,7
211. " Mex. lllaelc. 10 07
S.'A " " Mich. Kvnnch, 6 00
ten, " " H. J, Dyko, 7 on
sw, " " Then, ilen-aty- , f8 7S
V73, " " (leo. Pntrusky, 4 07
27T, i maimer, 07
2S0, " " Kubar Valent, ' 17 nn
SSI, " " Mich (Icrraty, " 12 or

" " rnt'k. Ijivelle. " 4 (10

sin, July 14 ' Thos. (lerraty, " 134 ()
M) I ,1 II l . II l2 no
Stf! Jno. McDonald, " 3 SI
2"S, iieni. tiriniui, 27 07

"" Mich, (lerraty, t or
SIM, " " Wm. Mirer, haullnc. . . 21 2.1
SIR, " " Nicholas Kline, labor... 4 37
.110, " " Theo. l"eirrer, " 3 03
817, " " Anth. Watson, ' 3 (10

aw, " Jft.1. cllenrv. 5 OJ
AUK. U Hill. I t lllCI, 2 50

Sio, " " Mich. Murphy, " 8 Oil
sw, " " " 'runs. I'ern, Jr., " 1 M
353, " "" O. Ii Meyers, publishing
auditor's report and SOJ slips M 00
311, Kept. so. '83, Hen). Urlfllth, labor 8 (10
3(77, Oct. 12, " .10S.IIUS11CS, " 1 33
871, Doc. 14, " Mich, O'Connor, " S 33
37H, (ico. w, Davis stat'n'y 2 70
iM), .i ii . i,. u. Black, witness
fees and ono arrest , S 00
ssi, Doo 14, '8.1 Thomas nerraty, labor CO 00
aw, Mar 1 1, 'SI Wm lTtfier OT
89ii, 'ThosKcllcy " 2 07

Apr m fiicu 9 33
401, ,1 ' J .is Colahan 1 17
4U, " " " " " 10 (W

H 4B II II II II II 14 10 01)
II 4Q(l II II II II II II 10 01)
" 4l6 " 7, " Thos. ocrraty, hauling 40 83
it 4n( ii i. "Thos. Murphy, costs In

Crawford and Mcdulro caso S 30
No. 412, Apr 7, 8I Wm. rcllTer superin-

tending mason work 20 00
No. 415, .May 17, .las. Barrett, auditing.... 0 (10
" 418. Thos. J. lteese, serving

notices. 12 60
No. 419, May 17, '84 Jag. Dyke, superlntcn-din- g

work , 12 00
No. ii, May 17, ! Andrew Kano, labor. .. 2 O)
" 421, " " " ure rettcrman " 40 7S
" 423, ' 11. J. Uyko ' 12 60
" 423, .inonarllo " 3 CO

431, " " " 8 00
" 431, " " " James Hagcrty " 2 CO
" 4'tt, " " Jas. Thomtwon " 10 0)
" 430, " " 11 August (Jablo " 10 44
" 437,.Iunoi2,'8IJai.Dyko " 89 00
i ;Wi .. .. ., yicn, nakoy 11 67

" 439, " " " reter Mcsianlmon " 25 SI" 440, " " " Jos. Thompson " 5 0(1

"411, a J. Dyko " S 3 23
" 41 " " " Jos. Stcelo 1 33
i ii Ma3 .stcelo " 1 S3
" 4is, " " wm. I'rlce " 5 SI" 45D, " " " o. (I. Murphy " 4 00
" 451, " " " .las. 1'ogarty " 3 33
i. 45 ii .i ral.k ins" 45.1, " cal. Kchler " 1.1 00
" 458, " " ciias. strauiser " 20 00

403, " " "l'eter iwerman.watehlntr Rmnll-nn- r .... 2 W
No. 403, Juno 12, '81 Henry Constantino" 3 33
" 4M, " " "JnoMona " t SI

iuj, I'at K Murpuy watcn- -
lng small-po- 12 00

No. 4TU, Juno 12, "81 Thos Murphy, watcli- -
lnz small-no- 10 to

No. 47.', Juno 12, "84, Jno. I'erguson. watch.
lnz small-no- 4 CO

No. 473. Junfl 12. K1. Thrw. .T. lm.a. curv
ing notices 1 r.o

No. 471, Juno 12, hi, Dr. It. Lashellc, at- -
tendtmrRm.i11.nnTnntlr.nta 14 00

No. 470, Juno 12, '81, lierinrd Itellly, labor -, 00
ti ruiK uiirrau s 00
no, juiyiu, tti jas Dyke, watching
small-no- j;m

No. 4;, July 10, '81, Thos. .Murphy, watch-
ing small-po- x ., si 50

No. 4S3, July io, '81, l'afk Murphj-- , watch-
ing small-po-x S3 00

T.'n A.i .llllVl.i tut t.n.tl- - rnii.-- ..,.
Inzsmnll-nn- x oi no

'
No. 4s.-

-, July io, '81, Ilobt. White, labor 3 75" Knmnrf U'htrv 1 m
458, " " " Hobt. Whlto " 2 01)
459, " " " jno Sawney, " 2 33
49.. 11 ,1 " Dr. J. M. Owlnner,
small-po- physician,. 150 00
493, Aug. is, '81, Jas. Dyke, watching
Ing small-no-x 1a rn

No. 490, Aug. 13, '81, l'at'k Murphy, watch-
ing small-po-x 16 50

No. 4a7, Auj, 13, "HI, Thos. K. Johnson,
watching small-po-x 1 5)

No. 539, Oct. 0, wfcDr. J. ,M. Owlnner,
small-po- x physician 50 00

-- u. on, ucto, m, 11. u. .Micuaeis, under,an,, uuijlUK ,.UU3 11I11U 93 00
0. 010, OCt 8, ')ll. Jas. Dyko watching

smau-no- 30 00
No. 547, Oct, 8, '81, Sllcli. Murphy, watch-

ing small-po- 0 00
No. 5J0, Oct. 8, D4, Jas. Jennings, labor a 00

001. iiout. weisn " .1 00
557, " " " Jas. Jennings, " J 33
658, " " " "Henry Constantino CO
600, " " Jas. .leanings, " 2 00
503, Nov 13, '81 Jas. Dyke, " 19 BO
506, " " " Lynch " 14 68
507, Mich. Uakcy " 14 06
ten, " ' " Jno. Nurtney, ' 2 fill
564, " " " Jos. Jennlrgs " 11 07
613, 11 " Jas. Thompson, " 5 00
575, " " ' Klwell t llltteubender,
publishing auditor's report and 200
KtlDS 13 50

No. 590, Mar 5, '83, Owen Dalley, postago
etc., on forwarding Stato tax ou bonds 35
jjt, jiui t, 00, uivi'ii iiauujr, mum iux
vu uuum ij pa

By 2 per cent commissions on tl 1:5 88 28 72
U.MUUCU uuu uurougll 01 G2

J2326 ft!

LIST OK OUTSTANDING OllDEUS FOIt THE
YEAH KNDI.NU MARCH Oth, 1881.

. 414, May 17, 'S4, 11. 1, curran, auditing 10 Oi
410, " " I w (ihcen, prlatlnsr 1 01
417, " j. p. w. ltlley, audlt'B 0 00
441, " " " John Noco, labor 9 33
4J3, " " " jnollaserty " 2 66
4X " " " Geo. Swarts, " 5 33

" " " Jno.Veado " 5 33
42H, " " " chaal'rlco " 6 Oil

Cal.Keb.ler ' 5 (HI
413, such, llakey " 4 00
414, " " " .lno. Sledock " 5 31
435, " " " HenoJohn " 2 08
411, Juno 12, '81, Jno. I'eofuson " 28 75
44J, li. ,1. Dyko " 17 00
443, ' " ' 11 00
410, " " " Henry bteelo " 1 il4iv, " " " Lato Fetlcnnan " 27 50
45i, " ' " wm. (Irant " 4 00
453, " " " Mrs. O'Connor " 12 50
454, " ', " Jas. McNellus " 1 S3
457, Juno 12, '81, Wm. rellTer,srtabor 12 ro
459, " " Thos. Itlchards, " 1 33
460, " " " Thos. H. Joli n s 0 n,
watching small-po- t 22 1ft
401, Juno is, '81. 0. II. Millard, labor... 0 25
4ij2, " " " A. 11. Former, ' 5 50
434, " ' "l'eter Fetterman,
wnicning smau-pox- .. 6 07
408, Juno 12, '81. Jos. Oariln, watching
smau-po- 0 01
471, Juno 12, '81, l'at'k. Lynch, labor 1 UO
475, " " " ltobt. Watklns, rurn- -
lslilng poles 5 00
4T9, July 10, '84, Jas. Dyke, watching

sinnll-po- x 8 00
4M July 10, it. Johnson,
watching small-po-x 45 00
481, July lu, '8l,johnFurgU3on,watch.
Ins; small-po- x 45 00
4K7, July 10, Thos Kelley, labor.... 2 31
490, Wm. Trlbblecock libor 1 33
jtt cu.t r u i lu r 111 a n,

watching sinall-po- , 1 50
491, Aug. 13,4, Jno. FurgU!on,wntch- -
lnir small.pox 42 00
493. AUC. 13. Wl. l'at'k. Miirnhr.nnti.il.
Ing small pox 30 00
498, Aug. 13, '81, Mich. Ilarrctt labor... 4 00
4OT, " " David Mroud, 3 33
BiO, " " Dr. J. M. Owlnner, at-
tending small. pox MOO
510, Oct. 0, 'SI, Dr. J.JI. Gwtnner, at-
tending small-po- 23 00
sif, oct. 8. "i, Wm. Ferguson furnish- -
Ing disinfect Ives 12 50
541, Obt.8, '84, ueo. W. DaU-i- , drugs
lor small-po- ; 7 50
514, Oct. 8, '81, Ueo. w. DavU sundries I 12
615, ' ' ' Thos. Uceso. serving
notices , ,. 1 75'
518, Oct. 8. '84 Did. Callahan, labor, . . . 9 33
5l ' 'I ltobt. Whlto " C (HI
55J, " pat'k. Lynch, " 5 33
551, " " " Mich, llakey,' " 5 .'1
551, " " " A. II. Former, " 7 6ti
55 " " " Jno. Nurtney, " 7 50
mo, 'Jas. Dyke, " 10 00
659, " .. .1 2 25
501, Nov. is, '81 UenJ. Evans turnlturo
destroicd 8 40
602, Nov. 13, '81, David Stroud, labor.. 1 33
505, " " John Ferguson, " 2 07
das, " ' David McLlhenny, " 45 20
570. " " ' Jno. McDonald, " C8
511, " " Thos. (lerraty, " 10 80
672, ' " " Jos. "Dixon, , ! 01
571, Dec 12, '81 DanT.McE.henny, " 2 80

" I1IU. lljOJU,EMUI.ilUI.. 41 07
677, " " Geo. w. Davis, sundries 5 52
578, " 13
579, Men. 5, '85, P. I'. HUCk, " 174 US
6811, " " '' L. A. Kelly Co. " 0 88
681, " '"Wm.RD.uia, labor.. t0
582, " " " Thos. ldrllcoat, " 4 83
5a, " " " "Geo. Wills, 4 (111

5SI, " " " Jas. Dyke, " 1 60
585, " " " l'at'k. Lynch, " 1 S3
&S0, " " " buth Thomas, " B 00
587 " " " Jas. Dyko, salary for
bunross.. 30
NKJ .MCU. 5.'S5. Wm. llrvsnn. kiil.irv
ror bollcltor 8 31
580. Men. 5. '83, Thos. J, Heeso, salary
lor secretary 30
oji, jiciu t, , ueo. coiie, labor,. 3
6J. " " Jas. Dyke. 10
693, " " Thoa. It, Johnson,. 7
595, ' " Wm. Fewer, Jr..., 8

00
1

50

(1010 CO

INTEHEST WAHHANTS OUTSTANDING.
3S, Mch. 31, 'hi, Ediv. Williams, Jr.... - S

FINANCIAL STATKME.ST.

DR.
To amt, ot orders outstanding last report soaa in

lssumi during year isio IT" " interest warrants outstandlne
last report urn" amt, ot interest warrantB lued Oct. 1,

00

75
40

00

01 IVI BVU.I.UUI1UUI lUlcrci UU OUUUS.. 333 8J

48

12 GO

CR.
Uy amt. 01 orders redeemed 2233 88" outstanding tor 181 1010 ou
" " " " " lor prev lous j ears 027 51" ," " Interest warrants re.

oeeined , 103 80" unit, of luiorest warrants outstanding . . s u

14280 4
I.IA1HI.ITIES.

Jmouutof bonded dbt .... . isko 00" orders ouutandlng. nsa r
" " lutcrifct warrants outstanding 2 U)

lAKSETB.
Amt. duo by Thos (iregu pel. 'Ut

David WalWi, ' til
..",.,..'! " i en Daliy treas. 'bl...liabilities mote iluut mM

ku at
1

J

to

,. 1650
20

.. - 01 w
,. 10

iisifiofcgt

We, tlio undersigned nualters tor tho liorough or
Ccnlrullv, emiulned iho utxounts aiii
uuu imui wcuinii, si&ieo.

JAMEB IlAItliKTT,

GEO. W. DAVI8, Jr.

11280

M5010

13271

ham above

Auditors.

II

!


